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Castoria.

It not often that I indulge myself in a fit of enthusiam over my own
goods; but the line of lamps which I shall show to-morr- ow is at once so hand-
some and so cheap that cant resist the temptation to do it, for thisonce at
least.

Of course we have, always, the cheap glass lamps that everybody uses in
the Kitchen, and where a little light for the least money, is what is wanted,
I have such chaep lamps from 18 cents up.

But to-morro- w we will show table lamps, with pretty decorated vases and
shades to match, from $1.1 7 up; not trash, hastily put together, but the very
best workmanship, both as to the decoration, and as to the metal work.

We show a beautiful Center draft lamp; B & H. burner (the best there is
made) full size, fitted with the new lift by which it can lighted without tak-
ing off the chimey, from $3.78 up; and a fine No central draft, one size smaller,
but better than any flat wicked lamp you ever saw, for $2.20 up.

The nickel, Center draft stand lamps at $1.00 with chimney and shade, are
by far the best value that have been offered in lamps before; and the larger, at
$1.25, make a light which cant be excelled by any stand lamps whatever.

In hanging lamps we will show a variety of new styles, at prices which I
am honestly surprised to be able to offer. In banquet lamps bisque and me-
tal both the assortment is also good.

The fact is that anybody who wants lamps at all, this year, whether for
presents, or for their own use, will find to-morro- w such an assortment as has
never been shown before; and I believe the decorations are pretty enough to
justify a visit to see them, whether you wish to buy or not.

Cups and Saucers, special prices, to-morr- ow, also.
China, Glass, Lamps

and
Table Cutlery.
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Castoria Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. contains neither Ojhir, Morphine nor
other Narcotic subntanc. harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Sootliin Syrups, and Castor Oil.

Pleasant. Its guarantee tkirty yars' by
Millions Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting? Sour Curd,
cures IMarrhrea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria the Children's Panacea iho Mother's Friend.

Castoria excellent msdicina
have repeatedly

pood effect upon children."
Osoood,

Lowall, Haw.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it at superior to any prescription
known to mt." .

. IT. A. Aacsma, X. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

" Our physicians in the childm's depart-
ment have spoksn highly of their axa-enc-

in their outside practice with Cs stews,
and although we only have amoag ear
medical supplies what is knows as regular
products, yst we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Usmo Eospitai. amb Disraxuav,
Bostom, Haas.

Atxn C. Storm, iVss.,

The Centaur Compsvmy, TO Murray Street. New Tork City.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

Lamps, Lamps, Lamps,

ERCBANT "TAILOR,
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received

his FLL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.
fSTCAi.L and leave your order.

Stab Block Opposite Harper Hotjsk:

What the Hon. George Q. Vest in
regrd to the sureiinrity of the Hirsrb-bcrg- 's

diamond aiid spec
t tvelcs.

I m using fclapnes which I purchased
from Prof. Ilirschberg and they are the
best I tver tried; it affords me c;ret
pleasure to recommend 1'rof. nirnchberg

s an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. II

Thomas, spent for Rock Island.

Things Worth Remembering,
When you feel a kind of goneness about

the stomach it is a sign that your food
does not sit well, and that you arc about
to have a fit of indigestion.

When you begin to feel nervous and
are unable to sit still comforably; when
your clothes suddenly seem to lose their
tit and become too tight in pliices, the fit
of indigestion is surely upon you.

When this fit of indigestion is repeated
from day t day it finally resolves itself
into dyspepsia.

Remember that three to 10 of Bran-drefh- 's

Pills will cure the worst case of
indigestion or dyspepsia, or both, and
thtt a regular course of them, sy two
every night for a week or 10 days, will
act as a preventive of either compiaint.

A. Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphditt-- lltrnphling. of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn.. made as affidavit
that his son. who had
had bt. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech. ws completely cured after
usin? three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and &!Si recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Ilartz & Buhneen's.

Catarrh in Colorado-- I

used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
tarrh. It proved a cure. B, F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapted
as a remedv for catarrh which is uggra-vate- d

by alkaline dust and dry winds.
W. A. Hover, druggist, Denver.
1 can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to

all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr. phar-
macist, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm has cured many
cases of catarrh. It is in constant de-

mand. George W. Iloyt, pharmacist,
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left ei'le. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. lie has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
Bis New Heart Core, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Celo. , says Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island,

The True Laxative Principle
Of tee plauis used in the
pleH.s&nt remedy, Sjrup of Figs, hs a
permanently beneficial effect on the
human system, while the cheap vccetable
extracts anil mineri) soiuti-us'- , usually
sold f.s medicircs, are injur-
ious. Beir g we'l-inform- ed. you will
use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the Cblifornit Fis; Sjrup Co.

The HtacK Hawk Inn.
The Black llswk Inn will enter to the

orderly e'ass of citizens. Q itstionahle
characters are not ptrmitn-- on l he
grounds, ard un will be in nliend-anc- e

to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and
ere- - m. sug'-r- . hot water, etc., for sa.e to
picnic part.es. J. E. Montrose.

Harvest Excursions.
Half-far- e over the "Great Rock

Route."
The Chicago. Rack Island & Pa-.iS- c

Railway Co will eeil '.iecet1" a', one fare
for round trip from poin s on ux-i- r liue
east iif ihe Missouri rivt-r- , ti pt 2Tih,
snd Missouri river points S.jpt 2S?b.

Ask any ticket agenl for particulars.
Now is your ch-tne- al low rbtu k visit

the weet and select a home.
Address any ticket agnt f the C ,R.

I. & P. railway, or
Jno. Sebastian, Q. T. & P. A .

Chicago. 111.

When gazing in your 1 ver's eyes.
How soon his tense of rapture dies

If there's no sweetness in jour breath;
If by your failit g teeth tie shown
That FOZODONT to you'a uukrown.

And that your inoutti is suffering dentil.

Genuine
-- 'finniinn'

PAin EXPELLEE!
is and will ever be the

i best
Bemedy for

RUEULIATISn
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon need to ony, ODtain

t"FREE OF CHARCEI
the valuable book: "Gnido to Health, "with

endonemeau oi prominent pnyuoiana.

J.AD.RICHTER&CO.y
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

European Houses: Kudolstadt, London,
Vienna, x rsgup ,xumeraam, uuen,

Karemberg, Konstein. Leipsio.
25 Ae BO Ct& a bottle, For Sale by

aoas: Totrzcizsirz.
e. 8rx:stL
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G. M. LOOSLEY.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hoa,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.
1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rockuiand

Residence Telmfcnne 1 169

incorfokatxd ckdkb thb btatr law.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9t.rn.to4p. m.. and Saturday erenicge from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Persocal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciHi:

P L MITCHELL Pres. V C. DSNS MANN. Ice-Pre-a. 1. M. BUFOR3. Caaniar.
DIBBOTOBS:

P. L Mitchell. S. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. Jobn Oubaneh, H. P. Hall,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, K. W. Hnret, J. M. Boibrd.

Jacuoa Hubbt, Solicitors.
rBegan busine ss July 8. 1880, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell ft Lynde'e sew

building.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parkkk.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth ett. Ruck Ieland.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Hock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEE, Props.

Steam

--7. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

MIIOFICTDBEB CF CB1CSEBS 13 3ISCQJTS.

Ask Tqt Ororer for Them.
T hy are Best.

SPECIiLTIES:
Tha Christy "Otbtb" aid CLriety "Wfb "

BOCK I&LJlXU
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